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Will Place on Sale the Following
Specials :

LADIES' WAISTS.

One lot of Ladies' all-wo- ol Flnn-n- el

Waists, in navy, garnet
mid black, trimmed with braid
Leader's price $1.03

One lot of Ladies' all-wo- ol Flan-
nel Waists, in navy, gurnet
and black, trimmed with braid
and large sailor collar, Lead-
er's price $2.48

One lot of Indies' fancy Plaid
Woolen Waists, made In the
latest style, Leader's price $3.48

One lot of Ladies' Black Surah
Silk Waist, lined throughout
with extra large sleeves, Lead-
er's price : $2.98

One lot of Ladles' Fancy Silk
Waists, in all tho newest col-

orvery large sleeves, Leader's
price $3.38
Also a complete assortment of all the

newest ellects in Ladies' Silk Waists,
always at lowest prices.

LADIES' COLORED SKIRTS.

One lot of 151ivk Sateen Skirts,
lined throughout, with two
ru tiles, Leader's price t)8c.

One lnt of Rlnek Sateen Skirts,
lined throughout, with three
rullles, Leader's price $1.28

One lot of Black Sateen Skirts,
lined throughout, with two
corded rallies, leader' price.. $1.48

One lot of Black Mohair Skirts,
lined throughout, with plaited
rutlles, Leader's price $2.25

One lot of Black Mohair Skirts,
liued throughout, with deep
corded rullles, Leader's price.. $2.75

One )ot of black and changeable
tiloria Silk Sirts, liued
throughout, with corded ruf-lie-s,

Leader's price $2.75
Moreen Skirts at $2.98 and $325
Fine Mohair Silk Skirts with

deep corded silk rullle, Lea-
der's price $3.75

3"A11 mail orders receive
prompt attention. All goods pur-
chased, from $5.01) and. upward,
Mill be shipped free ot express
charges.

LEBEGK & CORIN

TABLE D'HOTC, 10, 15 CENTS.

Friendly Inn, the Wunamnkcr Benefac-
tion, to He Opened Today.

Philadelphia, Oct. 23. One of the
most practical and human benefac-
tions of which Philadelphia, can. boast
was put Into operation yesterday, when
the Friendly Inn, on Ninth strevt, was
opened for the reception of guests. This
hostelry Is the result of a generous Im-

pulse of John Wanamaker to provide" a
hotel for people of limited means. Iast
spring he bought the IValwdy Hotel
and has spent $60,000 on Improvements.

Meals will be served table d'hote, 10
cents being charged for breakfast and
supper, and 15 rents for dinner. A
guest can get lodging without menls
and view versa, or can arrange for both.
For a room with one bed In It the lodger
will be charged 25 cents a day. Two
hundred guests can be accommodated.

lAn Important feature of the house Is
its employment bureau, as the manage-
ment Is provided with ample machinery
for helping a man to get work without
tiny cost to 'the employer or the em-
ployed. ' '

BOt, WAGON, SAM) MISSING.

George Illston's friends and Relatives
Delicto lie Has Keen Murdered.

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 2. A week ag.)
to-d- Farmer Distort, who lives five
miles southeast of Topeka, pent his

son George to the sand bar on
the Arkansas river, near hi-r- frrra load
of rand. Neither team nor boy has been
mni since. To-da- y a searching party,
organized by the sheriff, found young
lllston's hat torn to pieces In a pasture
two miles from his home, and near by
was a pile of sand which had evidently
been dumped from the wagon.

The boy's parents believe he has been
murdered. Searching parties are mill
out and will remain In the hunt several
days.

YOUTHFUL VOLUNTEERS.

Ship Load of Soldiers for tho' Spanish
Army in Cuba. '

Wafftlngton, Oct. 23. According to
a letter received at the navy depart-
ment from the commander of the
United State steamship Yantlc, the
uteamshlp San Francisco left Monte-
video on Sept. 16, with more flian 1,200
Spaniards enlisted for service In the
Spanish army In Cuba.

About hundred were deserters from
the Spanish service who to
secure pardon, while the others were
from Uruguay. Nearly all the volun-
teers were boys.

BOTH WEARY OF LIFE.
Field Marshal Dnnst-Adelshel- and Ills

Wife. Commit stileldo.
Vlpnna, Oct 23. Field Marshal

Dunst-Adelshel- m and.' his wife have
committed! suicide. (He was 72 years old
and his wife was 60. Their

is attributed to financial troubles.
He had been retired from the army on
pension for some time.

WOMAN DIeToFlOCKJAW.
Slapped on a Rusty Kail-Gra- nd"

daughter's similar Death.
Tolono, 111., Oct. 23. Mrs. Joseph C.

Parry, oged 60, died of lockjaw today,
tti result of stepping on a rusty nail.

Her grand-daught- er died Xrom a lm-li- ar

cause a few weeks ago.
A Conversation.

"I don't think Trilby and Little Blllee
would htiva been happy even If they had
married.

"Why notf fihe'd have mode a model
wife."

"That'a Just the trouble. A man gets
' tired of a woman who Is always posing."

TUB PEOPLE BELIEVE what they
read about Hoosl'e Sarsaparllln. They
know that It Is an honest medicine, and
that It curse disease. That U Why you

hould only get Hood's. .
m

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills, re-Ja-

constipation and assist digestion.

WILKES-BARR- E.

TOE COUNTY INSTITUTE.

The Third Day's Sessions Are Well
Attended-Interesti- ng Talks.

Another big audience assembled yes-

terday in the Grand to hear the third
days' session of the Institute. Rev.
Dr. L. L. Sprague, of the Wyoming
seminary, opened the day's session
with prayer, and then made a short
address to the teachers. He said that
there are some things which pay. If
we blot out education we should re-

turn to barbarism. In less than half a
century. There was never such an op-

portunity as at present for teachers to
thoroughly tit themselves for their
great work. There Is nothing too
good for a successful teacher. The
Bulary is ndt large, but money Is not
everything. The success of a good
teacher Is his own monument.

iHon. 'Andrew S. Prajer was the first
speaker, and he talked on "Tralnlnsr
the Teaching Forces." He asked the
question: "What is a profession?"
Everybody is colled n professor, from
the superintendent down to the
corn doctor on 'the titreet. There used
to be three professions .medicine, di-

vinity, law. 'but the number has been
enlarged and now comes within the
meaning of the term professor, that of
teaching, A professional employment
Is one which requires trained brain
power upon any particular matter.
The man who simply copies la not
pursuing a profession. The work of
teaching will be 'professional employ-
ment when the teacher studies the
child, and determines what ought to be
done to lead that child's mind out to
O'ttaln proper results. The profession
of teaching Is also undergoing revision
tmd 'incompetent 'teachers are being
discharged. He spoke of the number
of applicants for positions as teachers,
and said there are almost as many
teachers as pupils. He referred to tho
young men who enter the profession
for the purpose of using It as a step-
ping Ftone to something else, and com-
plimented those who had selected It ns
a life time work. Those who are Btroiig-l- y

equipped "for the work, he said, nro
well paid. Fr. Draper does not ap-
prove of the theory that because teach-
ers Hve In the county, they should be
employed 'there. Teachers are plenti-
ful, and It is the duty of the jeople to
employ the most competent, regardless
of where they live. In referring to
the system of examination pursued In
selecting teachers, he said H Is wofully
Incompetent. The certificate Is re-

garded as a license by school boards,
but It Is more. An examination, he
said, ought to be public, and the ques-
tions should be prepared by a central
board. No one person Is competent to
examine papers and determine who
should liave certificates and who
should not. The examination at the
best Is but a poor contrivance. Teach-
ers should be trained In a Normal
school, he said, but douMless many of
the teachers Justly disagree with him.
He held that nil teachers should be
trained In the Normal schools. Hnd his
t.ilk throughout was directed almost
exclusively towards this end.

'M!s Agnes McMullen. of Oolum'i'a.
spoke for the first time yesterday and
held that the thing most needful Is
professional spirit. This Is especially
necessary In the primary schools. Will
the normal school remake the teacher?
In the main sense, no. for a teacher is
born, not made. ' Training will do
much, but not everything. Results are
attained by hard work, n hlle some
teachers are at a dance, the theater
or other places of amusement, the suc-
cessful teacher Is hard at work. The
genius of Tiard work Is what succeeds.
Apply to your work the same principle
the physicians and the lawyers apply
to theirs, that Is, persistency. Coming
to her subject F'he said there should be
a distinction between synthesis and
analysis. There's a limitation to The
rapacity of the child's mind, nnd teach-
ers should appreciate this fact. Some
of the prominent educators of the day
are responsible for the poor reading of
children. They have Inculcated wrong
Ideas Into the minds of teachers. Pol-
lard reading trains the child Into per-
fect independence of the teacher. 'She
Intimated that every teacher should be
familiar with the first sixty pages of
the unabridged dictionary end particu-
larly with the rules of pronunciation
and those of syllabication. She advo-
cated the use of the dictionary on all
occasions, and asserts all at 'Mrs. Pol-
lard had done more for ths youth of
the country than any other person.

Pr.' Phillips, of West Chester, made
his first appearance yesterday morning
end spoke on the subject of arithmetic.
He Is a strong advocate of practical
work on the part of pupils and urged
the teachers to Induce the children to
do the work Instead of depending upon
the teachers. He referred to notes,
drafts, stocks, counterfeit money, etc.,
and emphasized the necessity for a
careful explanation of each upon Ihe
part of the teac'her. (Money orders,
registered letters, etc., were suggested
to t'he teachers as proper objects for
explanation In the school room.

Tin: WATER Ol'i:.SIION.
Crystal Spring Given l ive liays to Find a

Xew Source.
The t'tate board of Ihealth. whom

council gave power to net, tias acted
and most effectively. Yesterday morn-
ing City Clerk Deltrlck received two
notices, one relating to Crystal Lake
and the other to Solomon's Creek, both
are Identical and peremptorily demand
the abandonment of both sources with-
in five days.

This notice 'will 'have the effect of
hastening imatterg relating to the Le-
high. It will force the company to
employ as imany men as can conven-
iently work on the pipe line, so that
It will be finished at the earliest period
IKisslble.

Here Is the letter to the city clerk:
Philadelphia, Oct. 21, IMnj.

Frank Dletrlek, City Clerk, City Hall,
Wllkes-Harr- e, Pa.

ear Sir: I have the honor to acknowl-
edge the receipt of your favor of Oct. IS
conveying ft copy of a resolution panned
by the city council Oct. 10. I enclose
copies of An ordinance on the Crystal
Spring Water company, which I will ask
you to have served

i Yoiirs very truly,
. ' HenJ. Lee, Sec'y.

The following Is the order:
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, State

Hoard of Health Executive olllce.
. Oct. 21, 1895. '

'To.the Crystal flprlng Water company,
WIlkM-Borr- e, Lucerne county, owner,
agent or occupiers of premises situated
on the company's lands In Wright town-
ship, Luzerne county: You are hereby
notified and required to abate and remove
within five (3) (lays from tho date of the
service hereof, 'a certain nuisance on the
aliove described property consisting of a
filthy rservolr known as the Crystal
Spring reservoir In which are Impounded
the waters ef Stink pond, which nuisance
has been declared to have a tendency to
endanger and be prejudicial to the public,
health. On failure to do and perform
which, suit will be entered against you
agreeably to the provisions of the act of
assembly.

By order' of the State Board of Health
Of Pennsylvania. lien J. Lee, M. D.,

' Secretory and Executive Officer.
On the toack of the order la written:

"It Is .hereby ordered that you cease.
from and after the date named, deliver- -'

ing waiter to the city of WllkesBarre
from the salJ Crystal Spring reservoir."

PLYMOUTH SHAFT FIRE.

I'nder Control Last Night and May Be
. Subdued This Morning.

The No. 6 fthaft Are at Plymouth,
that has caused anxiety to the officials
of the Delaware and Hudson Coal com-
pany was under control last night, and
it is expected 'that the' flames will be
subdued before this morning. -

A large gang of timbermen will make
an attempt to enter the shift today
and prop up the roof, where the aqueeio
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Is working. If this la accomplished
work will be resumed at the shaft on
Monday next. The damage caused by
the fire la not known as yet. though it
la said to be extensive.

nominee Inquest Verdict.
The coroner's jury in the Do trance

explosion Inquest rendered a verdict
last nig'ht to the effect that the seven
men came to then death by an explo-
sion of gas In the Dorrance mine Oct.
7, and that 'the gas was set off through
the carelessness of Fire Boss Daniel
J. Davies, who was one of the victims.

BRIEFNOTES.
Yesterday morning a couple of Indian

skeletons were unearthed on the Rob-
erts property below Division street.

There will be a quarterly meeting of
the A. O. H., 'Hoard of Erin, on Satur-
day morning at 10. o'clock at Sacred
Heart hall in Plains.

.Mrs. Clark Austin dletl at her home
In Luzerne borough yesterday morning.
She leaves a husband and an infant
child.

The funeral of Mrs. Elisabeth Evans
took plaoe yesterday afternoon from
her home on Kidder street. Interment
was made in Jlollenback cemetery.

NOVEL TRIP OX ODD WAGER

Cecil Stuart Traveling on Nothing from
New Zealand to Boston.

Chicago, Oct. 23. If Cecil J. Stuart,
of New Zealand, who Is now in Chica-
go, can reach dloston and sell a manu-
script of African adventure and explor-
ation before midnight of Oct. 23, he
will win a wager of $.'00, laid In his
far-o- ff home almost one year airo. The
terms of the wager were novel, nnd
were accepted not because Air. Stuart
tired to make the trip but because he
refused to be dared. He was to leave
New Zealand with, nothing but bis
clothing, and within one year make
his wny to lioKton and sell the story
of years of adventure In Africa. Ho
was to earn nil tho money he received,
refusing gratuity of any kind.

He fore setting sail from New Zealand
he was laid up three months by an ac-
cident. Then Cie earned his passage
to San Francisco as mall clerk on a
steamer, and In 'Frisco made a little
money as a printer and writer. Fol-
lowing these two lines of work he has
come by easy stages to Chicago. Ills
progress may be calculated from the
statement that he was In Cheyenne
Oct. 2 and arrived In Chicago Oct. 21.
From here his pace must 'be rapid.

IOW WOW DOCTOR ARRESTED

lie Sought a Pension I'nder the Assumed
Nnitio of Charles Smith.

Lebanon, Pa., Oct. 23. Charles New-maste- r,

aged 4S prominent and n

throughout the country as tho
"P'w wow doctor," was arrested here
today by Special Pension Examiner L.
R. .stlne, of Harrlsburg.

Neivmaster Is charged with violating
the Cnlted Slates pension laws by ap-
plying for a pension under the assumed
name of Cahrles Smith, giving the Seven-

ty-sixth Pennsylvania regiment as
the one In which he served. The ac-
cused never served a day In the army.
Ho was taken to Harrlsburg for a
hearing.

WIFE WILL NOT SUPPORT HIM

Franklin Harrison uk tor a Divorce and
Alimony on Ihese Grounds.

Ties .Moines, Oct. 23. Franklin M.
Harrlon, a prominent farmer, has

sited for a divorce from his wife. He
alleges cruel and Inhuman treatment,
ami asks for iri.OMO alimony. He also
charges that i.hls wife defrauded him
of a large sum of money. When they
were married, he says, she possessed
a large amount of incumbered prop-
erty. She took his money to wy off the
claims, but kept the property In her
own name. Having obtained all his
money. Mr. Harrison says his wife
now refuses to support him.

TARDY HONORS RECEIVED.

Presented with a Medal for Valor
F.xhihitcd 31 Years Ago.

Washington, Oct. 23. The war de-
partment by direction of the presi-
dent today awarded a medal of honor
to George N. Calloway, private Com-
pany O, Nlnety-tlft- h Pennsylvania vol-
unteers for most distinguished gallan-
try at Alsops Farm. Vn May 8. lsfil.

Responding to a call for volunteers
this soldltr advanced nnd held for
twenty-fou- r hours a most Important
position on the field of battle, subject-
ed to a most galling fire from the
sharpshooters of the enemy.

DECISION FAVORS U AMIll.IMi.
Kuling of the .Montana Supremo Court

nivc I'rco lieln to lorn.
Jiutte, Mont., Oct. 23. The state

Supreme court has decided that the new
gambling law In Montana Is unconsti-
tutional, and the instant the decision
was made public In liutte a score of
gambling-house- s reopened their doors
and faro and other games are running
brisker than ever.

The decision says that the old law
licensing gambling Is still In force.

Ilelicf In Nix Hours,
distressing Kidney and Illadder diseases

relieved In six hours by the "New South
American Kidney Cure. This new rem-
edy Is a grent surprise on oeount of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
of the urinary passages. In male or fe-

male. It relieves retention of water Olid
PR In In passing It almost immediately. If
you want quick relief and cure this 'a
your remedy. Bold by C. M. Harris. Drug-
gist. 136 Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Beard Wanted.
BOA KM IV FAMILIES f"KWANTKD attending institute. Send

terms to '. C. TAYI.' R. Beranton.

Money to loan.
LOANS ON IIICAL KST TK1IHOMPT II. W. CHUHEli, tOU Lackawan-

na avenue,

Nursing and Massage.

EMILY P. IIOLLENBACK.MISS and iuaasago treatment. Ml Madl-an- n

avenue.

Register's Notice.

NOTICE-T- O A 1,1.IilQISTERB and other persons Inter-
est d. notice is hereby given that tint follow-
ing named persons have filed their arennnts in
the office of the Register for the prolate of
wills and grunting letter of administration
in and for tne county of Lackawanna; thst
fsid ailmtol trators, eiecntwa and enar1iiin
bsvs sett'eii their accounts In th office of lbs
said Banister, and that the nma will be pie.
Muted tot e Orphans' Court of sold county
on Monday. Nor. II, IM9.V at 10 o'clock a ni.,
at tile Court Honsefnr ennflrniatlnn:

I, Wm. J. Hand, administrator, d. b. w., o.
t. a., of Patrick P. Tierney. deceased.

1 Almwla Norton and Otorgo H. Horn, rs

of Emma Bivellv Heed, deosaaeit.
8. W. 8 Vale, administrator ot Altlica M.

Vail, dneeassd.
4 Sidney T. Pearce, administrator of Rob-

ert A. flares, dnesaand.
' ft. Jam a Youn and James R. Hears, eiecn
tori and trustees o William Young, flcrnasod.

S. Mary A, Tripp, administratrix of Ira H.
Tripp, deeeased.

7, Willis o. Clark, acting executor of Emma
J. Clark, deceased.

8 Beliecra Colby .executrix of Robert Colby,
deceased.

v. Jennie H. Oakby. administratrix nf l ucre-ti- t
Clark, formerly Lucretla Rowland, da

ceased.
10 B. F. Von Ptorch, surviving executor of

Jamas B. Lias, fltcrated
11 Nellie Luftus, executrix ot Cells Loftus,

fleoaoed,
12. Churlea Gardner, adminlitrator ot Irene

6famans, dueeased.
lit. T. F. Coffey, exerntor of Barbara

Oauglinn. deceased. i '
14, William ,t. Campbe'.l. admlnlstra'or of

Mary A. Campboll. deceased,
15. Peter A Carroll, executor of Cormae

Carroll, drO'assd.
10. Jvete Gardner and 8. L. Onrdntr, admin-- '

Istrators of HorUm Gardner, dovta sd.
17. U C. Dontvan, guardian of John T.

Scanloe, minor child of Martin avanlou,
W.8. HOPKINS, Register.

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID. FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN" A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MA UK, NO CHAKGK WILL BE LES3
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AND HELP
WANTED. WHICH ARE INSERTED
FREK.

Under date of Oct. 5, a woman
living in Avoea writes to The
Tribune: "I'leasc omit my adver.
tiscmcnt of 'Situation Wanted as
Housekeeper,' und accept my sin-

cere thanks for vour kindness and
for the nice home I have secured
through the advertisement you so
kindly published for inc." The
original of this letter may be seen
at The Tribune business office.
Tribune adlets pay. Try 'em.

Help Wanted Male.

A BOY WANTl.D AT WS CAl'Ol'SB AVE.

UrANTi:i)-- A UL'iVHKK WHO HAS UAL)
at the business; mut come

well recnuuuuded. Address T. U. il., Trite
une ofrtce.

A OKNTS-MI'.- N WANTF.D, ALUKANY
u traveling, to rarrv ltiiiriinting oiUnaa
euln line. Oil. CO.,
Cleveland, O

w MAN IN
enry town to foil, It stock subscrip

tions; a monopoly: big money for nitents; no
rai'ital required. EIAV A 11D C. FISH CO.,
Uorib-- Hluck, (Jbicuxo. ill.
OALESMF.N - RESIDENT SALESMEN

wanted, acquainted with th 1,nmI anil
nearby drug nnd mis-ur- r trad", to ha 'idle eur
lino of 111 tc li grade eiitara, Addresi, gtvliiK
reference, J, F.UWAKb COWLE Cifc, Hi
Chambers street. N. V.

Helo Wanted Females.

CMItl, WANTED F"U OKNF.H M.
Apply t OAKHETT SMITH,

Son h Main avenue, liellevuo, city.

TlN i'K.lTA vb Xtf i7aiy Taiablk
ofmakh'g on cl.taks; only

those Itavmir bad thorough xp'-rl- e lie d
Bi'Ply. I.EIIECK & COUIN, liil and Ml Wyo
ning avenue.

lrANTED 1M.MF.OIATEI.Y-TW- O I'.NEIt--
gptlo saleswomen to repree nt ns.

Guaranteed $ua day without inf rfring with
other dating. lla'thf'l occui:ition. Writo
for finrtii ulars Inclining attune Mango (.'hem-i-.-a- l

Company, No. -' .iohti street. New York.

fluents Wanted.

OENTS WANTED EVF.1Y WHERE TO
.'V canvas for our New Holiday Juv nil"
Hooka, four Clinutni.ia Heanties; sell at night;
liberal terms. Add" SPECIALTY. Sub-
Sat Ion No 2. Phi I'a.

nniiMi-i- " nr.i,i,-- i nirtif ;Aur..im month salary anil ext'cns-- s paid.
.ldrv-i- witli twoount sump, FIOAKO CI

HAH CO., CnicaL-o- .

UE.NTK-- SLLI. l)L"K PRACTICAL
' irold, silver, iif' k' l mnl cotter elretro

plstt-rs- pri'i from ?l upward: aalarv and ex-

lenses iiu d: oiittlt frett. A'Misi, witli atnmp,iilICHKIAS MKUCO., Cl.lras.s

VOFXTS TOSF.LI.CI(AKST01)EALKR-i- :
and pxpwis,-- : exte.rlrneo

i ONSOLIDAIEU iiKil. CO., 4t
Van Buren St., lrrs.ro.

CALF.BMAX TO CAISKY SIDE MXE; f
p-- r rent, eoniuiis-ilon- sunplo book

mailed free. Add rem 1.. .S. CO., ntatiou 1.,
New York.

''TOSf'E-AKS'- fa Ai'P IXTEt T'i
i sell now lirfhttiincr sellinir table rlotli.mos
initoan l lions liy lliiaul at In and .."

ia ,1s a bo tie. Simiiln freis HOLUIAXO
M i l! Co., Ilultimoro, ild.
Til ENT8-- 1I IMiEK PATKXT"CM VeT--i

sal Hair Cnrlcra anil Wvn (uslvI with-
out beati, snl 'Pyr Pi'luteil"llair Pins. Lib
era! romiuiHsions. Frev sample and f nil

AddriKS V. o. Box 'M. New York.
" "

ll'ANT D - ACTIVE SALESMEN To
V linnill., nur line, no indlli'if. Sa'arr.

f?!" jMr motitU and expenses paid to all. Ootid
ftitirely new. Apply quickly. 1'. o. liux. u,W
poston, Mais.

For Rent.

I.OB FHCIT FARM,
I ( lark's Oreon, for a trm of years. Ap
ply to (IEoHOK li. DAVIDSON, Attoiuey.
n!2 Spruce street.
fiFwojFFICEH. CI.IWBT. 8TEAM HEAT.

I running water, decoration, front,
JIO. W. UIIISON JONES, 3ll8priicn

street.
i inkstiVaV:iiel)Kapahtmk.xts in
II citv; heat; banilHome suiio; all

comf-'rf- snd cheerful: s"onr it ijuirk.
". (UIISuN JONES, ail Spruce street.

ZUJPEMOK Hol'SF. TO LET MADISON
avenue Besureto not iii'as this

before rentlmr. Also bouse on JelTers'iii.
W. (UllsoN Jo'ES. ;il I spruce street.

HKNT-O- N E It ALP HOC8E. Nt.Su;ii"
IOlt h Main avenue: II rooms, via. water,
furnsr. and bathroom and barn, inipilro at
Anderson's Nows Rooms, Provldeni-- Mtmre,

YxH RF.NT-FI- 'K ISIIED KhiM. WITH
J or without board, auiiaido for two s.

I:t! Adams are,

l.'OB RENT-SI- X HOOM HOI SE ON WEST
I Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, sear I bit Liiaerno, Hyde Park.

roU RENT NK FI.Y Kl'RNlSIIEI) 1IAU,
I suitable for ludxo naims. JOHN JElt--

YW. IIH Wyoinl-ii- r uvemi".

For Sale

I'OH PALE- - FARM, ST"CK AND ALL
I farminir nteuslls. Inquire of J. M. SHEF-
FIELD, 711 Scrsnton street, Scran'o-i- . Pa.

f strayed.

VVOl'Nfi WW Dno; ANSWERS To THE
"ltli'jto;" a liberal reward will

be given for his return to Y O. K , 111(1 Wash-
ington avenue.

Soeciai Notice.
CHANT'S 8HOE-TH- E LAKOKKT PAIRA of shoes ever seen in Hcranton is mstiu

faetnred by the Mlddletown Shoe House for
the Kaiaaa uiant. and can L a en in their
how case, at 'ill Penn avenue.

VTOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1, Ill wi 1 make a monthly totir of the follow
Iiik planes uivlhjt freo V n nlr advertlsinn

wl li i lie atereoplleou: Tsylorvill",
llydo I'ark, ProTidence, Dickson (ilyphant,
1'ickvllle, Arcbliald, Jerniyn. Exhibitions
(liven on Wedimlsy and Friday of o.icii
week (lnilnit the nioutb, th rat it for silver-ti- s

nil are till per month. ' AdU'.vai E. 11.

Cll. Tribune ofiice, city.

"PHE fOF DIFIl IN OUBCTVII. WAH."
J Yon want this relic. Cnnttiins all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Ilctin eashow
inic the fotoisi hi actual battloyakntnUed on tils
apot. Two volumes, 'H,iiu pirtiiree, Hold on
easy monthly p.ivrannt". Oollrercd by ex-- i

resa complete, uli cl sruea prepaid. Address
P.O. MOODY, CM Adatas Ave., Hcrniitoii, Pa.

BLANK HfX)KS PASirilLFTS. JIAO
etc.. tiound or rebound at Tuc

Tninuna ollice. Wulik work, tteaaonabla
pricea.

Administrator's' Notice.

X folo, of the b iro ikIi of Duntnore. c unty
ot aud "talc of Pennsylvnnia, lu
ceased. Lot tors of adiulnistratlou np u tho

bova-naini'- d vetnto liainr boen Kranted to
the nnileralKtied, all persoi a havlna claims or
demands auallist the raid ntnto will jiresont
them for paymenl, and tuoso iudobtod theruto
will make imniedtata paytnuiit t

JOHhl'U A, CABSEgelE, Administrator.
Kcinuton. Pa.

TAYLOR A LEWIS, Attorney! for Ea;ato.

IN HE: ESTATE OK CHAHI ES WOOD--
ward, late of the bonis" h of Taylor, oiun-t-

nt and of l'eiinsjlrnuia,
decsaa d. of administration o, t a
upon the .oliove nsmed .state hsTlhtt been
granted to tli Omlerslgtied. all psmons hav-- i
Inat claims or demands afraiuat aud eitate will
present them for payment, and those indobt d
th.rato will make ImmeJiat " payment to

M. M. WiXWAAiaVAdm rOi. A.,
I ' s. Taylor. Pa.

TAtLOtt St LEWIS, Attorneya. -

Connolly
SEVEN LUCKY NUMBERS

Wallace

BLACK HMI3TTA, 46 inches wide, regular $i quality for 50c.
ONE CASE TEAZLE DOWN OUTING FLANNELS. 7c; former price, zac.
TEN DOZEN FEATHER BOAS, 36 inches long, were 65c; each; this 25c.
CHILDREN'S WHITE MERINO UNDERWEAR, VESTS AND PANTS, sizes 6 to 24, !5c. each. Sizes

26 to 34, 25c. each. Worth twice the price we ask.
A'LARGE LOT OF LADIES' APRONS, god full size and

. pretty design, 17c. each; were 25c.
UNBLEACHED TABLE DAIilASK, 56 in. wide, regular 30c quality, at 20c. a yard.

Cloak Department.
100 Ladies' Reefer Jackets, latest cut, all of our $6.50 numbers.

This week at $4.50.

CONNOLLY &

IN HK: APPLICATION OF THE LACKA-wann- a

Wuror Coinimv for at extension
of time in h nil to fully e"in;ilutu ita works,
for live y nr irom lJee, 5 Ihii.";

oile. Is lierehv Ktven that an nmillratlon,
as iiliove h 't fo th, was Hindu liy tho Laesu-wann- a

Wator oni any to lie) Court vt Com
men i'leiu, ot Lm k'uv.i'iri-- nountv, on thevsj
iliivof Cietolier A. I) J "'.ii aim Hint sain lo irt
h:. fixed Vi due-da- tho 1 "It li d of Nuvem-lie- r,

1 !", nt 1) o'elo.-- a. w , for th-- i lmiirinu, a
iroviileJ by said uet

.inssurs & II A XT),
Att irnvya for 1 etitloners.

flenntoi, Oct. Si. 1Mi".

Situ.itlons Wanted.

VlTlTATIoN' WAN'IKIJ-U- Y A YolJNll
O man us ttiird liitriil baker or nuy kind of
work or trade. Add) vu tl,'i Stone aveiino.

lrCATloX WANTKD -- HY A YoCXOs
some kimn led,, of bookeepiiii( A'Uresi U
M., 'rrili'iiiuoillei.

"OU.Q ADY W'.I'Ll) I.IKE POSITION"
1 n hteiio.-rnil)"- nnd tyiiewriter: Rli-- to

asist in l.'Hj'i Iteepinu'; bai had cxpfriince
ami ran Rive the bo-- i. of reloren'-e- . .'ddrcss
1 Lll.sii.NAL, k Il ix 1M. city.

U'A.V Art" Hi iftSF.K .
in viiu'l f iniiiv. or. .a mirw.

Mils. .1. ,s. WILLI AMS, ni.' Adams avenue.

I ITI'AfinN WaXTKIiZa YOCNO (1 i
man man. s.ni'!", wenld l.ko W' i'kif any

kind. Ad irnss F. M.. liill fcllm sM'eet.

U'ANTPO-- A POSITION BY A
country u' litleimn "I any-tliie- tf

wlr-r- he etn be u.eful a:iU Und a homo.
Atldress Me.M . 'i'rib iiie uibce.

VJIl CATION WTrKI-T- O OO CI r li
r the liny was'iiny: wsshinjfs taken home.
nlsn. Call or address Lit, M .N. hun.ucr
avoi.uu. llydo Park.
tJITt'ATIOX WANTED AH A SHOE
fr elm k. or willinc 1 do nuy kind of work;
aedi; u.is had expert nee. .1. T.

CITI'ATIOX WANTED BY omiM
years old. to do ll.'lit housework or tsko

rare of child. Ad.ireu Jilts. T1I1KI., HBU W.
LackaMaiina avenue.

ClTUAIIoX WASTED-I1- Y AN EX P ' ' -
O en I b;irt"inler: city or em y : must
liava oik: ttood rrfcreiice. Addnvss W. 11.,

Tribune ufllce.

C ITCATI i )X WANTED -- BY A Y Ol 'N
man aifeil Is. us coa liinan with I rivato

fninilv; utiera:and "H about tlie care i.f
horses; willing and oliliiiig and not afraid of
work; wafc-e- s noobb-ct- can co-n- well recom-
mended. Address I. T . Tribune oftle.-- .

CITl'ATloN WASTED BY A OOODUIltl.
O v. ho has exiitrien'-e- would like a place
In a small family. Address II., Tribune olllce.

ClTDATloX 'WANTED OFFICE WORK.
O book keeping, collectini; or salcman: Ji
years' experience in business; good reference.
Addre-- e .M A Tril'UU onVe.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
PR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, roItCKl.AIN.

Hrli!in mnl Crown work, olllce, f 25

Wiudilnttton avenue.
C. C. I.AfltACll. SCHCiKtiN DENTIST.

NoJIfi WyomiiiK avenue.
IL M. STKATTON, OKKICK COAh KX- -

ritysiciatis und Surgeons.

Dlt. il KDUAIt PKAN HAS HEMOVF.H
to lilf. Spruce tict. Pa.
(Just opiHHlle Court House Sipiare.)

ML KAY, mil PKNN AVIv; I to a P. JL:
rail Ids. of women, b?tri'tt k and

'tmd all ills, of chll.
1H. W. K. ALLl'.N, 612 North Washington

uvenue.

Dlt. C. I.7l"IJi:Y. I'UACTIi'K I.IMITKD,
(llsensm of the Kiir, Nose nnd
Throat; olllce, 122 Wyoming ave. Itesl-denc- c,

Vine etreet.
1W. I,. M. (i.Tl-:S- 12r. WASHINCTON

nvnue. Olllce hours. S to ! a. m.. i.M
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. in. Hesldence 3UI Jlildi-po- n

nvenue.
Dlt. J. C. HATES" I.N, REI.I AHLK SK IX,

Tumor ami Cancer Specialist. Tmwdiiya
nnd Prldays. ut SOS Linden atrect. Of
fice hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WAI1REM KNAPP. ATTOHXKYS

nnd Counsellors nt ltw. Kepubllean
biilbllnit, WashliiKton avenue,

Pa. ,

JKSSrrS HAND, ATTOHNF.Y3 AXO
Connscllirs nt I,nw, Commonwealth
building, Washington nvenue.

W. 11. JKSSI'P,
HOKACK K. HAND,
W. II. .IKSSCP, J II.

IMTTlTtSON & WILCOX. ATTOK-liey- s 1

nnd Counsellors nt Imv, olllce ti

and 8 Library bulbllnif. Scrnnton. Pn.
BOSK WELL li. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCoX.

ALPItKO HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nntl Counsellors, Common-
wealth bulldiiiK. Itooms 10. M nnd 21.

PTIANK T. OKKLL, ATTORN
Room 0, CohI Kxchunce, Scran-to- n,

Tn. "

JAMES W. OAKKOltD. ATTOHXKY-nt-La-

rooms (13, G4 nnd GT, Conimon--
wenlth htilbllnsr.

BAMl'F.1. W. I'DO ATI. ATTOTtNEY-AT-La-

lilllee, 317 Sprtico et., Hcranton, Pa.

h. a7 watkhs. 'attoi XF.
423 Itcknwunnn ave1,geranton, l'n.

-

imiK TOWXSRND, ATTORXEY-AT-Ln-

Dime Hank Bnlldlna:. Seranlon.
Money to loan In laiRO sunn nt 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCH KR. ATTORNRY-AT-In-

Commonwealth bulldlnp, Scranton,
Pa.

H. C. SMYTH 10. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4(10 Laokiiwnnnit nvenue.

C. COMROYS, 321 8PWJCR 8THBET.
D. H. B1CPLOOLR, ATTOHN MY LOAN S

nefrotlnted on real eatate aoourlty. 40S

Hprucc tret. ;

pTf. KILL AM, ATTORNRY-AT-LA-

120 Wyomlnar nve.. Bi'rnnton. Pa.
SAB. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTORNHy-A- T

I a w, 4K Co m tit on we U hb Id'ar. Scmntun,
jTm. c. ranck. i- wymtiNrt avr

Cltilrvoyant.
I'HRFINOLOCIIST AND CLAIRVOYANT

G1 Mcrldlnn Street, Park Hill.

Wire Srcena.
JOS. KUB1TTEL. REAR 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manutao-turo- r
ot Wlr. Bereena,

& "

week

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

WALLACE,

TRY US.
632-E0- 4 LACKA. AVE., COR. AOAItli

Schools.
SCHOOL OP THR LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and ulrls
for college or business; thorouuhly
trains youna-- rhildnn. ' Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 9.

U1CV. TH' i.MAS M. CANX,
WALTEK H. IU"ELU

MISSWnnCESTKR'H KIXDKROARTES
nnd School, 412 Adnms nvnne, opena
Sept. . Kitidi-K'irie- Jlu per term.

Architect.
KDWAitK It. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

21. 2j and IW, Commonwealth
'Oil ti tr. crn 'ton.

K. L. WALTER. AUCHITECT. OKFICE
rear of t,"i Wnsliiiigum uvenue.

LEWIS HANCfiC.K. JR.. ARCHITECT.
43.". Sprue- - St., cor. Wanh. V" Seranton.

DROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price bulldlns, 12 Washlnston avenue,
Sitanton.

Loans.
THE REI'IPI-I- SAVIXC.S AND

lxan will loan you money
on easier irnna ami pay you better on
investment thun ajiy other asswlatlon.
Call on S. X. Cullender, Dime Dank
bull. !ln ir.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 110 Waahlnffton ave-
nue; (troeu house. 13.VI Xorth .Main ave-
nue; atore telephone T.

.Miscellaneous.
11 AVER'S ORCHESTRA Ml'STC Foil

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Hauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberfa
music store.

SIEOARiiEE HROTHERS. PRINTERS'
siiiplles, envelopes, paper lans, twine.
Wurehouse, 13i Washington ave., Soran-lu-

Pa.

FRANK P. UROWX CO, WHOLE-sal- e

dealers in Woodware. Cordaee and
oil Cloth. 720 Wept Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS ACnnEY, EXPERT AC
coiintant nnd auditor. Roomi 1!" and ?
Williams IlulldlnK, oppivdte postolflce.
AKent for the Rex Fire- Extlnitulsher.

Hotels anU Kestuiirants.
THE KLK CAFE. K'.'i and 127 FRAXK-ill- l

avenue, Rates reasonable.
P. ZEK5LEH. Proprletoj

SCRAXTOX 1IOCSE. NEAR I).. L. W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH,Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvlnir Place.

New York.
Rates, H.fiO ier day and upwards. (Ameri-cu- ll

plan). K. X. AXAHLE.
i'nnirtetor.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central KailroaJ of New Jersey.
(Lchlirh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal useil exclusive.)', insur-
ing cleanliness and tHimfort.
TIME TAPI.E IX KITB'T Jl'XE 2. ISM.

Trains leave Scnttiton for Plttston,
Wilkee-Rnrr- etc.. at 8.2Ji .IS. 11.1ft a.m..
1.2.1. 2.01, S.ttt, 4. OH, 7. li p.. in. Sundays ti.oo
a. in., 1.00. 2.1a, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, S.20 n. ni.
For Xew York. Newark nnd Ellraboth,

8.20 (express) a. ni.. 1.23 (express with Huf-f-

parlor car), 3.(0 (express) p. ni. Bun-da-

2.1n p. m. Train leaving 1.23 p. m.
arrive nt l'hllndelphln. Heading Term-Ina- l,

0.21 p. ni. and New York 6.45 ). ni.
For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Reth1e

hem, Kiivton and Philadelphia, 8 20 a. m.,
23. 3n.", 5.U) (exciit Philadelphia) p. m.

Sunday, 2.1ft P- m.
For Long Hianch, Ocean Orova; etc., at

8.20 n.ni., 1.23 p. m.
For RiNidinit, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,

via Allentown, P.20 a. in., 1.23, 6.00 p. ui.
Sunday, S.1A P- m.

For Pottsvllle. 8.20 a. m 1.23 p. m.
Retnrnlusi lenve Now York, foot of Lib-

erty Htieet, Xnrth Klver, at 9.10 (express)
a. ni 1.1". 130. 4.3U (expreaa with HmTet
parlor earl p. ni. Himdny, 4.30 u. m.

Iive 1'hlladelphln. Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.27
a. m.

Through tickets to nil points at lowest
rates may be hnd on application In ud-va-

to the ticket niront at the rtatlon.
H. P. HALDWIX.

j. iLOLHAraicx, a?n?swx M-nt-

- ' - ..!.-."..- . U .

DELAWARE AND
HUl3(VX RAIL-

ROAD.W,i.
Commencing Monday,

tm M aV9 arrive at new Lncka- -

WWB wanna avenue atntlon
ftW r ' ns follow:' Trains will leave Beran- -

fon atatlon for Cnrbondnle and Interme-dlat- o

points at 2.20, 6.4--
.,

7.00, 8.26 and 10.10

a. m 12.00, 2.20, 3.M, 6.15, ".13, 7.36, 9.10 and
11.20 p. m. ' "

For Fnrvlew, Wnymnrt and Honesalale
at 7.00, 8.23 and 10.10 a. m 12.00, t90 and O.lo

Por Albany, Bnratoga, the AdlrondackB
and Montreal at 6.45 a. m. and 3.10 p. ni.

For Wllkes-Rarr- o and Intormediate
poliita at 7.4S, 8.45, 9..18 and 10.46 a. m.,12.0u,
1.20, 2.S8, 4.00, 6.10, 0.05, 9.16 and 11.98 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from CarbonrtRlo and Intermediate points
at 7.40. 8.40, 9.84 and 10.40 a ,m U.OSv

8.40, 4.64. 5,55, 7.46, 9.11 and 11.83 p. tn.
From llonesdalo, Waymart and Far- -'

View at 9.34 a. tn., 12.00, 1.17, 1.40, 6.56 and
7.i p.- m.

Prom Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.64 and 11.83 p. m. '

Prom Wllkes-Barr- a and ItVtcrmadlato
At 1.16, 1.04, 10 05 and 11.66 a. m 1.10,

SolnU 0.10, .08, 7.20, 9.01 and 11.18 p. m.

:

209 Washington Avenua,'
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets, :
.

'

RenoYate Feathers, .'

Make Over Mattresses, :

Make and Repair Springs,

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

U.,t.OADf.ja
May 12, 18?5.

Train leaves for Philadelphia
and New York rla D. H. R. R. at 7.4i
a. tn., 12i5. 1 :0. 2 38 and 11 38 p. m., via D.,
L. A-- W. R. It., 6.VU, li.Ov 11.2u a. m., and 1.30
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Pltt?'.on and Wilkes-Rarr- e,

via r., L. it VV. H. R.. 6.00. S.08, 11.24
a. ni., S.5H. .07. .S2 r. m.

Leave Scranton lor White Haven, n,

Pottaville ami all points on tha
Heaver Mesdow and Pottaville branches,
via E. & W. V. R. It., 6.4M a. m.. via V A
H. R. It. at 7.45 a. m 12.D5. 1.20. I IS. 4 00 p.
m., via I., L. & W. R. R. i.iri, 8.01. 11.20 a.
ni . 1.3.1. 3..V p. m.

Scranton for Bethlfhetn. Easton,
Reading. Hflrrishurg and all Intermedlata
points, via I. H. R. Jt.. 7:43 a. m.. 12.05,
I. 20, 2 OS. 4 0U 11 3S p. m.. via D., L. & .W.
R. It . .0". 8. OS, 11.21 a. m.. 1.39 p. m.

Leave for Tunkhannock,
Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all

intermediate points via D. A H. R. R . f J
a. in., 12"3 and ll.S.' p. m.. via D., L. & VV.

R. li., 8.08. S.ii a. m.. 1 .30 p. m.
Leave for Rochester. Buffalo,

Xlnmra Falls. Ptrolt. Chicago and nil
west via D. H. R. R.. 8.45 a. m.

12. if., 9.15. 11. 3S p. tn.. via P.. L. A W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. S.', 9.55 a. m., I CO,

S..Vip. m via E. W. V. R. R., 3.41 p. m.
For Elmira and the t via Salamanca,

vl i li. & H. R. R.. S 13 a.m. 12.0G. 6.05 p.m.,
via 1 .. L. A-- W. R. R., 9.:0 a. nl., 1.50,
an1 (I 7 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trnlns between L. B.
Junction or Wl'kes-liarr- e anj New York.
Philadelphia, Rurfalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIX H. WILBUR. Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, C,en. Pass. Agt..Phlla..Pa.
A. W. XoXXLMACHER. Asst. Gen.

Pass. Act.. So nh Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday. June 24. lOj.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-pre-

for Xew York and all points Eajt
14.), 2.."". 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.; 12.55 and
3 31 p. m.

Exprws for Easton. Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.,
12.." nnd 3.31 p. m.

Washington and way atatlon. 3.56 p. m.
Tobyhanna acTOmmodatlon, 6. 10 p. m.
Express for Eiiurhamton, Oswego. El-

mira, Corning. Hath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a. m.. and
1.21 p. m., making close connectiona at
Buffalo to all points In the Weat, North-wti-

nnd Southwest.
Hath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Hinghamton ami way stations. 12.37 p.m.
Nicholon accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

6.10 p. m.
Hinghamton and Elmira Express, 6.05

p. in.
Express for Cortland. Svracuse. Oswegj

I'll. a and Richtield Sprlnga, 2.35 a ,m. and
1.21 p. m.

Ithaca. 2 35 and Bath 9 a. m. and 1.21 p.m.
'

For Northumberland. Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e.

Plymouth. Hloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllliamsport. Harrlsburg;
Haltlmore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate s.

6 00. 9 56 a. ni. and .V and 6.07 p. m.
Xnii'tleoke and Intermediate atatlon.

S Os and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-

mediate stations. 3.40 and 8.62 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaonea on

all express trains.
For detailed Information, rket tlm

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofllce. 32s laickawanna avenue, of
depot ticket office.

Trie and Wyoming Valley. :,

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and Intermediate points on the brio rail-

road at 7.00 a. m. and 8.24 p. m. Also for
llones.lale. Hawley and local polnta at
7 w. 9.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

Ml the above are through tralna to and.

'Traln's'hn.ve'fbr Wilkea-Barr- e at 6.19 .
m. and 3.45 p. m.

SCRANTON PIVIMOX.
In rtferl September 1SB3.

Mtirih nound.
fO f 4l

Stations

8 J. fl (Trains Dally. Kx. 13
S H S

a kl'j ir, cept hunday.)
p iiiArrlTe l.eavei
7 9.VN. Y. Franklin s;
7 lO.Wcac 4nd atreeU
7 Ooi weehawken

ip m Arrive beavei
1 w liancock Junotloui
I0t Hancock

Starlight
Preston Park

1U40I conn
Poynttlle

IS 14 Deltr.oot i

iCi: Flnnaant Mt
if i ire . Cnlandnla

p tr II v. Koret CRy
415' ii ,ii Oarlndie

IB 481 White Urldgo
(I tni ...J Nay Held
mi; 11231 Jerniyn
e,r, II IHl Ai Chlbald
e.lMflD.V Wlnioti
0 VHill II Pcckville
"Hill 07f Olvihant

U Ml 011 Ulekson '

618 11 04 Tbronp
n u ii Providence
6 Id fl(1 Park Piaca

10 10 96l Koran ton
in 'a vLeave Arrlvei

All trains run daily except Sunday.
f. slyuines that tralna atop on signal for pate

engern
eeura ratei via Ontario Western befora

lurcboslnit tU'kets and save money. - Bay Mat
i ilia t Kpret to the west, - - ......

I O. Anderson, Oen. Pass Aft.
I. Wltorolt, Ul. Psas, Agt. Bcraown, Va,


